Prevention Educators and anyone else who wants to talk about and expand your prevention connections and work!

WCADV and WCASA are jointly hosting a series of prevention focused conference calls as an opportunity for prevention educators and others to connect with each other and coalition staff to promote prevention education and organizing.

2012 Call Schedule

June 27, 2012  10 – 11 a.m.
Help with Engaging Teens

August 30, 2012  10 – 11 a.m.
Access to Schools

October 31, 2012  10 – 11 a.m.
Working with Younger Children

December 19, 2012  10 – 11 a.m.
To be determined...

To join the call (which is free!):
Dial: (866) 334-4095
Conference Code: 6082550539#

Let us know if you plan on participating or would like to in the future by contacting Julie at juliea@wcadv.org or 608-255-0539, ext. 321 or Kelly at kellyml@wcasa.org or 608-257-1516, ext. 129.